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?rm shows the JEmblems and headings of all the tickets te be voted for in Kentucky en Tuesday, November 6, ioeo.andis Issued for.Educational Purposes only, by the Republican State Executive Committee.
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As shown in the second column of this ballet, if you want your vote counted for Roosevelt, Yerkes, and the Republican and Civil Libertvnominees for Judge of the Court of Appeals, and local officers.
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Ticket,
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

IT. B. HATS

K. K. YONTS

.

WARD HEADLBY

i.
STAMP

"Savoyard," for twenty years one of
the most valued staff correspondents of
the Loulsvllle Courier-Journa- l, and new
connected with the Washington bureau
of that paper, has written an able artl-cl- e

en "Democracy and Gocbellsm" In
which he lays bare the Iniquities of the
Goebel election law and the relgn of
lawlessness that has followed It In Kcn-- .
tucky. Hen. Richard W. Knett, of the
Loulsvllle Pest, who was associated
with "Savoyard" en The Courier-Journ- al

for many years, InNm editorial
introduction te his article says of him:

"Savoyard Is Mr. Eugene Newman, a
Democrat by Instinct and education, a
man whose labor In behalf of the party
has been continuous and effective.
Few writers in the State are better
known than Mr. Newman, and during
his services as a newspaper man he has
discussed all the questions that have
cencernod thl3 generation, never "with

feelings of bitterness, but with great
clearness, with a strong sense of honor,
and a purpeso te let he peeplo knew
what was going en at Washington and
what effect political movements could
have upon the prosperity of the ceun- -
try. , .

"Mr. Newman has never deno better
work in his Hfe than he Is doing new.
The article published herewith shows
the character of the man. H(3 infor-
mation is bread and comprehensive, his
sympathies are for right politics and
upright living. His partisanship is

a

based upon pure dovetlon te his coun-
try. He Bpeaka te the peeplo of Ken-
tucky, net as a stranger, but as n neigh-

bor and friend te all Kentuckians who
are concerned cither In the history of
th'e State or la Its future political pre
gress."

I

DEMOCRACY AND GOEBELISM.

BY SAVOYARD.
There 'will be no political tranquility

In Kentucky until 'Oeebellsm la' extir-
pated root and branch. The late
Wis. Goebel wag riot, the inventor at the
nirticmlax lam tJiat bsaxa htanataa.
We might eall it, Cawarteif ; we attest
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FOR PRESIDENTIAL EltCIORS.
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M. B. BOWDEN

V

LUTHER SAHDEB3

petlum. All three definitions would
ha correct. Mr. Goebel was only a
conspicuous exemplar of this ism,
which means an utter contempt for the
great common prople and an evaaien
and subversion of their rights. It was
born into the world ages age, and the
first account of It we have in the his-

tory of mankind Is found In the book of
Genesis iv. 8. It was the beginning
of Btrlfe in the walks of men. It
means envy, hate, turmoil and the
subjection of the weak te the strong.
That Is what it means and all It means

The late William Goebel was a very
extraordinary man. He came Inte the
world,at the wrong time, however, and
at the wrong place. He wae by nature
a sixteenth century baron of the Rhine,
born in America lu the last half of the
nineteenth century. Ills fame rests en
three things all of them daring, nil
of them unscrupulous .and all of them
utterly contemptuous of the rights of
the great common peeplo. They aie
the election law which bears his name,
the iouisville. convention of 18DD, and
the election contest of 1900.

This Is a time for plain speech In
Kentucky. I Intend te. employ blunt
phrase, and I shall discuss Goebelism
as Mr. Goebel himself discussed what
he opposed. This paper Is net a fu-

neral oration. I am net a funeral
orator, and it I were, I would net be
is vorsatile a hand as semo peeplo I
wet of. William Goebel was a

character, and, had he been
a geed man, he would have been a very
great man. He was utterly unscru-
pulous In his political methods. He
was utterly callous te the rights of his
fellow citizens when they conflicted
with his ambitions or his passions. He
hesitated net one moment at. the gross-
est and most revolting deception te
gain his ends. He was Napoleonic In
that respect His treatment of Stone
and et Carllsle reveals his character
"In friendship false, Implacable in hate,
Resolved te ruin or te rule the State."

BLBVENTH, DISTRICT SUBTERFUGE
Ths Goebel election, law was founded

e Mrfu that the Republlcasji
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People's Party Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

JOHN Q. BLAIR

J. H. LACKEY

J. WILL GRAHAM

had stolen the vete of the State In 1S9C.

It was based en the assertion whlc'i
was false that toe much voting was
deno in the Eleventh Congressional dis-

trict According te the Congressional
Recerd (Fifty-fift- h Congress) the J2!ev-cnt- h

district had a population in 1S00

of 1S7.4S1; the First district, at the
same time, had a population of 170,- -

6
INSIDE THE CIRCLE UNDER

500, and yet the First district cast near-ian- ,i brethren, there is going te be no
ly as many votes In 1S0G as did the'cac lu old Kcntucky until that State
Eleventh .with a population 17,000 j Beard Is deno away with. What did
greater. It Is Indubitable that In pre- - ryer. Ellte ttnd pOVntz knew of the
portion ie population me uisinci
can and did outveto the Eleventh. And
the Second district can and did beat
both of them. In all of Mr. Geebol's
campaign speeches he harped en the
heavy vote cast In the. Eleventh dis-

trict. He charged fraud. He-- never
proven n weru or it. What he was
uftcr ,and all he was after, was the
fashioning of a machlne-tha- t would
make him absolute master et the party
and the State.

But assume, for the argument, thore
was fraud in the Eleveath district in
1S3G. Is that any reason why the pee-

plo of the ether ten districts should be
denied the right te held their own elec-

tions? I trew net. The holding of
an election is the highest function of
our citizenship et greater dignity
even thnn the holding of olllce. If the
peeplo cannot be trusted te held their
own elections they cannot be trusted te
cxorclse any function of government
whatevcr, ether than the payment of
taxes. It has befm tried ever and ever
again and always with the same re-

sult.
Lecal is the founda-

tion stone, and the rapstene, toe, of
our liberties." It Is the germ and the
flewci; and the fruit et froe govern-
ment. Without it tliere Is no liberty.
When Henry Cabet Ledgo tfssalled it
evcry Kentucky Democrat denounced
him. When William Goebol destroyed
it he was hailed as the chief and king.
And the Ledgo law was a fairer and
mere honest law than the Goebel law,
toe. A centralised despotism at
Frankfort Une whit better I doubt It
HUu ioed, 'for it la a:the ftHdlien te

Prohibition Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

GEO. W. BAIN

LOUIS HANDOOOK

MILTON ELLIOTT

AND

the head cook tliau a cuntri'lircd des-

potism at Washington.
Any Democrat that K any sure

enough Democrat Is bound te oppeso
the Goebel lav, because it takes the
liberties of the people out of their own
hands and deposits them in tha hands
of thrce Irresponsible men net chosen
by the pceph, but by a cabal. Men

beards thev annelntn.l.... In... ..nt fount. nnn
hundred counties? Net a thing, except
what semo fried-mea- t, pin-head- pol-

itician, anxious te steal the election,
told them. Read the letter one Trim-
ble, of Franklin county, wrote te a gen-

tleman named Thompson. Thore Is
Geebelism In Its confluent state. There
was a Democratic party In Kentucky
enco that would net have steed such
bare-face- d sceundrelism as that a quar-
ter of a second. And new they say
Goebel is out of the way and can no
longer make them afraid that the Goe-

bel law is the most odious measure
ever enacted in Kentucky. Se say I,
se said all real Dbmecrats even while
Goebel was yet living. There was
much of the mastiff about William
Goebel. If he could cemo out of his
grave for a single hour and appear
among that kennel of bench legs at
Frankfort, who nssume te prebato his
nun-cupatl- will, nnd give eno brief
growl, there would be yelping and scat-tcrme-

such as never get upstairs or
downstairs either before.

JO HLACKIJURN TALKING.
Je Blackburn has been talking as

usual. Here is what he says, and I

knew of nothing that equals It In nal-vct- te

except a certain story in "Boc-accle- :"

"I am still of the opinion that the
Goebel law should be amended only se
as te remedy the defects 6hewn in the
electleu of last year. The Goebel law
wa passed for a purpose, but it fail-
ed. It is new incumbent upon the
Deawera'U te,Maend4the law se -- the
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Socialist Laber Ticket. Secial

FCR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

THOMAS SWEENEY

RICHARD DUOKWALL

OHA3. KALOR

THE LOG
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failure of last year will net be repeal -

cd."
Exactly; precisely, te lm sure; a Dan-I- d

come te judgment; yea, a Solemon!
Of course It railed, for the law was
passed te nominate Goebel for Gov-

ereor and te count him in if the pee-

plo voted him out. It was never in-

tended te 'adjudicate" him In. That
was only "a hand-plant- ," as we tobac-

co farmers say. It was all fixed. The
(two tickets were te go te Louisville
neck and neck and 6,000 majority wa3
te be counted for Goebel in Louisville,
regardless of the will aud the rights
of the voters. That was all Caruth and
Hoerlzmeautbychanglngtheso 87 elec-

tion officers the night before the elec
tien. That miserable business was de-

termined en even before Caruth and
Hoertz were selected te de it. And
had either refused, off would have geno
his head. Why. Blackburn had said
that if any stealing was te be done,
the ether fellow would net de it.

There was a 'time when Kentucky
made Senators of men who felt that
it any stealing was te be deno the
ether fellow shall de it. That, how-
ever, was befero the day of Geebel-
ism in old Kentucky. That charac
teristic Blackburnlsm was an admo-
nition and an invitation te every
sceundrelly blackguard In the Stnte te
steal the election, and they did steal
2:1,000 votes and upward. Thank Ged,
there was an honest Judge and a firm
Governer In Loulsvllle election day.
The conspiracy failed.

FAILED TO STEAL ENOUGH BY

2.300 VOTES.
Then It was up te the Election Com-

mission. It was intended that the
stealing should be deno below, and a
heap of It was deno down there, but
net enough. New came the tug.

Fortunately Pryer and Ellis had
semo respectability te maintain, and
se they gave the certificate of election
te the men whom the people had
chosen. Se tar tte geed. But they
showed in their manifesto, or address,
or explanation, or whatever it was
thj5; showed la..that that it .tu

Cabin
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Democratic Ticket.
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L. WERNER

HARRY OEANDALL

ROBERT Y. SPRING

CABIN.

jfrctly practical te steal the election, it
one did net have a lead of respectabil-
ity en hand. Then they resigned.
"Unprincipled men are useful, en-

abling theso who have mera scruplea
te keep their hands tolerably clean in
a world where there is much dirty
work te be done." Pryer and Ellis
did net want to dirty their hands In
the dirty work, se they get out. I de
net knew hew strong Poyntz the
ether commissioner is en respect-
ability, but he has a conscience at
least that Is what he called It and
his censcienco would net allow him'taSl
te indorse the law laid down, by his a
xeuews. no reiused te sign and
cited. I believe, semo "crewner'8
quest" law te sustain himself. I
rather admire Poyntz. He may be aa
cruel and remorseless as Martin
Schenck; he may be as unscrvpuleus
as LcHire; he may be as detplcable
at Ichenadler; but he is no hypocrite,
and he believes in the dectrlnf that If
an election is te be stolen tl e ether
fellow shall net de the stealing.

I knew of no act of usurpation gov-
ernment, no act disclosing greater cenr
tempt of justice, since the cabal in the
reign of Charles Stuart, than Peyuta.
multiplying himself and Kravlly "adju

"t.ndicating'' that elections de net elect
t 1...fc.... . ...11 .1... .. . m . . .

'H

ju nuuiuujty. jn lae waters 01 em nr
ocean will net wash white the swan's vjgw
Djack legs." In utter contempt and qe-,-.'
nance et every principle 01 justice, tnaee a
three frce-boete- rs disfranchised thou-san- ds

of voters, no doubt better mail
.1.-- .. 1 . :..- - Tir. .vman uit'iiiMiivi's, nnu revwcea me will a
of the people. They drew out the votes M
of only thrce counties, it Is true, hut-iw- s

they were ready te threw out' the ve4ii.'.'vl
nf tttlrtv ertlltlHna linrl If lkjAn naMMii i.... ...,, b..u..i.W4 ,u .1. IVU liOUOl T,, W tfte complete the fraud t'ley set out"W '1

and were appointed de, W

MUSIC HALL
I will enlv mnntlen tha TjnutaHll&

it v.i ,:Ji..i!7T ."'tuinL-uiiuu-
. uuvuci U'JimniiUKi, ll Wf

ferco and fraud. His edacity appall4
even his most censclerceleea foUewkMr '
Lord Thurlow, when that im"onge"In
"Paradise Lest," glvlBg that eserfttik
and sublime characteilsatlea at JNAte
was read te him, said, "A d 4 A M- -.

low; I hope he will win." The bluff &
Chancellor would have applauded rj-b- cl

at LeufBii'ille. He used 8tes te War;

v;.3

glarlze the convention, and the xtm-d- -,

ed. a dlvtelefi. Hhad'delTi ad ,W.(- -

trayed CarUalt. Xa rMfc fe
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